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hacs Scrimmage With
iTeresa'sTuesday
REUSSER,MARTINDALE, AND LANDERS
ELECTED IN EXCITING RACE FOR
v. PRESIDENT,SECRETARY, TREASURER
New President
In Friday's whirlwind finish, to
the slow-starting Student Body
election, Dick Parker won the first
place position over Yvonne Rut-
ten by a large majority.
Reusser edged out B~tty Jo
Jackson for vice president by a
count of 66 to 38, and Loreta Mar-
tindale became secretary by a
count of 81 to 47 over Jean Bar-
ber. Esther Landers won out
over .Betty Bushnell, by about
three to one, to fill the treasurer's
post.
A total of 129 of the approxi-
mately 150 qualified voters came
to the polls over Thursday and
Friday. The ballet box was set
up in the main entrance of the,
Administration building and the
following people helped preside
over the ballot box: Lyle Hamil-,
ton, Eileen Morris, Opal Hughes,
Helen Jones and Ruth Brosa. Lois
Little helped Mr. Strachan tabu-
late the votes.
Parker CalI8 for .Unlted Efrort
"The election and the ballyhoo is
over, now is the time for action,"
said President-elect Parker when
asked to comment on the results.
"In order to have a working
school government we must have
your cooperation and' your inter-
est in school affairs. Help your-
self by helping your school!"
Mathew8 Pledge8 Faculty Support
Executive Dean Conan Mathews
expressed the general opinion of
the faculty in the following mes-
sage: '
elections are over, let's all support
the new officers. One hundred per
~~~~i~ow~:~et\~ ~~::e:~da:;~:: .
"Now that the' Student' Body
(Continued .on Page 4)
Dick Parker, elected he,ad of
Student Executive CounciL
KNIGHrS BEGIN
YEAR'S ACTIVITY
~g:'G~neR usser, Jim Reed, Herb Everitt, Marty Lund Ray Koll. Kneeling;
'ker,managel';John Tate, Don Keefet, Lynn Cox, Nick R~berts, Charles Mas~er,
.er,These menleft practice long enough for this shot, which shows a pretty fall'
;ofheft.Asix man team is shaping up well. -Photo by Stearman.
Five returning m e m b e r s re-
sumed the activities of the Golden
Plume Chapter of the Intercollegi-
ate Knights with an election of
officers Wednesday, September 20.
The officers for this year are Ross
pullium, Duke; Lyle Hamilton, Sc-
ribe; Herb' Everrit, Recorder; and
Dick Parker, Exchequer. Roland
Ward was chosen as sophomore
representative in the .executive
council ..
A meeting was" called by the
Duke for Thursday, September 21,
when fifteen pledges were chosen
on merits of service, loyalty, and
activities. Installation ceremonies
will take place during the eve-
ning of October 5, 'in the Student
Union.
New pledges are Robert Bush,
Charles Christensen, Lynn Cox,
Walter Emmons, Robert Gess,
Carl Hill, Ray KolI, Martin. Lund,
Robert Oliver, Lavon P a Imer,
James Reed, Eugene Reusser, Lyle
Stearman,' Henry Stoll, and John
Worthwine. • "
Under the supervision of the
Duke, work is getting started on
the '44-'45 directories, put out an-
nually by the Knights. '
R~~sPulllum
Elected Duke
St.udents:
, Dig down deep ~nd bring us
photographs, featul'e stories, ideas,
and gossip.. ,
The ROUNDUP Staff
Salesmanship
Lectures Arranged
Team to Work Out
Tomorrow Night
All students are welcome to
Room 208on .Thursday at 1 o'clock,
when business men of Boise will
speak to the salesmanship class on
various branches of selling. Ten
talks will be scheduled. Three of
these have already been arranged.
On September 28, Mr. Crowe,
Woolworths' manager, will speak
on variety store selling. On Oc-
tober 5, Mr. Mayol of the Mode
will talk on department store sell-
ing and on October 12, Mr, Robin-
son of the Charles Mack Ins,;,r-
ance Agency will lecture on m-
surance selling.
If you have this hour free on
Thursday, take advantage of t~is
opportunity to heal' the .Ieadmg
merchandising men of BOlse. ,
, assemblyfor the 1944- Here it is, B. J. C., the first
~ he!dThursday,DeanoffiCiatedhe meeting, chance to watch the Broncs in ac-
guestsof the day. tion, at a scrimmage with St.
~1Iarneropenedthe meet- Teresa's, Come over to the sta-
",In,invocationwhichwas dium tomorrow nig\1t at.four.
,WIth the student body The Broncs .will hit the field
the nationalanthem led with an edge in weight, and St.
"orter,Presidingas stu- Teresa's with more experience in
,presidentfor the day, the faster game of six-man foot-
nll announcedthe class ball, so there should be excite-
,.t body electiondates ment for both the team and the
lpeaker,LieutenantFor~ crowd. Starting the workout will
,Ip?keof several inter- be Ray Koll of Boise High, at full-
" rlen~eswhichhe had back; Jim Reed, also of Boise
~ Whl1eonduty in the High, will call the signals, and
'aiel~llanticwars. Herb Everitt of the Meridian War-
, Ba MargaretGorton riors, will fill the halfback spot,
,J. C" presentedtw~ Bob Oliver, two-year letterman
Th:ccompaniedby Mrs. from Boise High, will be back in
~. "Y were"Dance Es- his old position at right end.
d PerpetualMot'lon"of"le B ' Marty Lund, the heaviest man on
. s ois"climaxed the field will hold down the mid-
¥: ' die of t'he line. John Tate will
~-- snag passes at left end,
[r~~havefinishedwith Come on over and show the boys
lrOt:' se~dit on to your a vote of confidence.
It Wi~l\~!ster,or sweet- As yet the cleven man team has
"themmg a touch of no scheduled games, but it is
~ , hoped that a schedule may be ar-
1,7-__ mnged for a full sized squad. The
,alumni' cleven man team still needs mOl'e
,liketoI~ serVice:B, J, fellows to turn out. We have just
:a line,re ear from you. enough men to play eleven man
;rouwill~est a Round- football-with no reserves. If an
\ ear from us, injury causes one man to be laid
;____ up, the offensive sti'ength o' the
, n with team is brolten, as weB as the de-
,those' Your friends fense. Get behind VOtll' school
L. Pictureth . . oJ~ushes. s at bring men! Let's play football with an
cleven man team.
ATTENTION ALL
FRESHMAN GmLS
The~e will be a "B" Cube meet-
ing in room 110 at 12:30 Monday,
Oct. 2, 1944; for election of your
advisor "and your new officers.
Classes in Red Cross Home
Nursing and First Aid will be giv-
en to anyone who is interested, on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10
a. m. See Mrs. Adams or Mrs.
Hershey.
OFiSHUL NOTIS
All fellows be on the lookout.
The gals arc getting that gleam
in their eye, and we hear rumors
of a Sadie Hawkins Day. A c~asc
by light and a hoc-down by njght
-what could offcr more oppor-
tunities, gals? And how's .that ~or
taking your minds off engmeermg
;nd'hard labor. guys? This is the
fil'st time the idea; ~la~,\bcen ~n;
chored. It's bnckm It s lackm.
HoW about it Valkyrics 01' A. W.?
The first m:eeting ,of the Inter-
Collegiate Knights .was held Tues-
day noon in the south lounge of
the Studcnt Union 'to elect officers
for the 1944-45 year. Only five
Knights returned to school this
year.
Ross'pullium was clected Royal
Dukc of the Golden Plume Chap-
ter.
--------
Do you lilte free shows? Turn
in your snapshots to the Roundup
room and win a free theatre
ticltCt. '
The ROUNDUP Staff
\'
n. J. f. UOlllldu/J
Jobs ... Jobs
, II
Any :;tulk;:ts who
in the war ""fort a wan
money :;IH"dd plan tnde
age of thl !'I'quests0 tak
merchants I'. rnade
c ., IJ! part.ti
In every <:<I."C', merch me
experience is \innec ants
th essarye honest dc'sire to t
learn the \\ or\{ If
spend a L~\·:h~urs y~U
just weekr- nds, it W~lla
lieve the h1ll'dens onh~
overworked and unde
businesses. rs
Arrangements haveb
to handle the placernen
dents throuch the D, ." ean
men s offico for girls d
the Presid<.:nt's officeafn. I or~s on y necessary that YO
an the ~en(\ral offteeon
ployment form and you
mfo.rmed of the openin
available to you.
In addition to many0
ings in Boise. the foUo
chants have specifically
B. .J. C. students:
Strawn's, Ralph Da
Cleaners. Carroll's, 10
Mavfair Shop, Sigler's
Mahon's, C. C. Ande
Penney and Walgreen'..
Boise Junior college was very
fortunate in being endowed with
the Rockwell Memorial Library.
There are over fifteen hundred
volumes, all well and thoughtfully With an eye to the future the
chosen by Senator Rockwell. In Boise Junior College Executive
selecting the many books, care Body is already making plans for
was used to make sure that worth- postwar improvements on the
while works were chosen. campus. These improvements will
There are books that may be take the form ofa three-point
used as references in many clas- program which will include the
ses, books full of recreational building of dormitories, technical
reading, and volumes of general and vocational buildings and la...d·
information. There are American sea ping the campus.
classics and European classics. Mr. Fredrick Hummel is the al'-
You will find theologies,' philos- chitect who is now working on the
phies, political science, law books, plans for this' project. At the
and books on finance. same time a survey is underway
One set includes a pictorial re- to determine how great the need
view of the Civil War, another a will be. The dormitories will pro-
history of World War I. There bably be located on the west part
is even a book on Yogiism. Of of the campus between the Ad-
particular interest to American ministration Building and Capital
history students are the George Boulevard so students will have
Washington Diaries, and "History access to the bus line.
of the American People," by Wood- The possible expansion of tech-
row Wilson. Literature students nical vocational training will very
will find a "Library of the Worlds' likely be in the field of electronics,
Best Literature." "The Human radar, aviation, and aeronautical
Mind" by Karl Menninger, will at- engineering announced Conan Ma-
tract many psychology students. thews, Executive Dean. These fa-
Speech classes will find "The cilities will be set up on the east
Worlds' Best Orations." These are end of the campus.
but a few of the many treasures To supplement the natural ad-
to be found in the bookcases that vantage:; of the campus, the land-
I line the walls in the library. :;caping project will be started
____________________________ .J.- --=- Ithis year with the transplanting of
a few hundred trees. The school
has the ownership of a nursery
which is comprised of thousands
of trees and shubs which will be
used for this purpose.
In future years if the need ari-
ses a science building and a li-
brary will be added.
---_._--------
B. ). C. Man Wins
Legion Schola"ship
Bob 0 1i vel', freshman, was
awarded one of the American Le-
=====:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:~=================== I gion scholarships at the recent Le-
aion convention held in Boise. The
';cholarships are worth $400 and
are awarded annually to sons 'of
deceased war veterans.
The award will be held for Bob
until after the war. He is now
in the Marine Corps and awaiting
travel orders, meanwhile carrying
a full study course in order to get
what schooling he can before en-
tering active duty.
Bob graduated from Boise High
last spring. He was lieutenant
colonel of the R. O. T. C. unit and
a two-year letterman in football,
as well as an honor student. ' "My
postwar plans are necessarily in-
definite," he said, "thought" I do
========================1 like B. J. C."
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THANKS! To Be Found in
Thank you, students, for the warm reception and kind Rockwell Collection
praise you gave the first issue of The Roundup. It is the
aim of the staff to continue on the same high standard that
was set up in your first 1944-45 issue.
With your cooperation, and particularly, your contribu-
tions, we hope to publish a Roundup for you every other
week. The offer of free theatre tickets for good snapshots
still stands. Just drop the pictures in the letter drop in the
door of The Roundup room, but please sign them first so
that they may be returned. Any other contributions, such
as articles, jokes, cartoons, will be appreciated. Don't hesi-
tate, students, and here's to a good college paper that we
may all be proud of.
STUDENTS! WAKE UP!
There has been a serious lack of interest in student
affairs by the A. S. B. J. C. STUDENTS! This is YOU!
It was necessary to postpone the election of student
body officers because at the deadline date for turning in
nominating petitions, only two had been received. Two
petitions and foul' major offices to be filled!
Believe it or not, students, this is the sort of laxity and
g'oueral apathy that preceded the downfall of sev~ral
European nations. Though we are not likely to have om'
student g'ovel'nment overthrown, we must l'ealize that we
are now preparing for the school of life, and that now is the
time to begin practicing for the serious problems we are
going to meet as \ve leave B. J. C.
Let's show some interest and enthusiasm for student
affairs. In the class elections, everyone, go to the polls!
The privilege of voting is a hasic principle of democracy.
.._~~\L...-.-
. lrn'k·l~kVI'L\,~ ~~~ ..H"U ...
.. ·," .. :,. .. ·11 ..... loIl~..,
Faculty C()nlnH~nl
Octohel,j)
--- ",
Mrs. Hershey ask s the stu-
dents of B. J. C. t.o refrain
from posting any notices,
po:;ters or the like on t~1Cwalls
of the building. Notices for
the bulletin board are to be
posted inside. Large posters
can be :;uspended from the
wall molding. This will aid
the janitors in keeping our
school clean and will not de-
face the wall.
She has also noticed that the
I'eaistration to date is 26 per
ce~t above the total registra-
tion for the fall term last year,
not including the student
nurses.
There are still a number of
transcripts not yet on file. To
those students who don't have
theirs as yet, please get .thern
as -soon as possible. These
names will be posted on the
bulletin board within a few
days.
Have Yon Noli
The way Esther Lande
when you ask about her
summer. She cookedf
people up in Bremerton,
. The car LaVerneComp
to school in everyday,
othP'l:' than Barbara Mu
The handshakes Yvon
received for her lovely
Student Union.
Pat Brown's attracti
who is rumored to be theI
gal of the decade.
Jim Reed, Marty andI
lauding the wonders oftb
football team."
Mrs. Corrie, Dean MaU
retary. No doubt youlu
Connie Prout, whois
tiest girl on the campw
Gail Coffin and Bob 0
holding hands after one1
should be the eighth won'
world.
Bonnie Jean Pigg's tn
look all during Lt. San
speech.
Lynn Cox getting the
Pat Heath's affections.
Elvira Chaney and J
admiring each other's v
B. J. C. Plans
Postwar Expansion
NO SOAP
They parted at the
She whispered with a
be home tomorrow r
answered, "So will I."
Ruth Brosa seen at t
sembly of the year
basque fitted rain coal
our vote of the week.
------
Saturday morning!
our Co-eds started frol
approach Boise radi'
with the question, "Do
to the Korn KobblE
might have seen Carol
a very neat, brown, wo
suit. Trimmed in a na
edge and worn with rr
cessories, this suit was
ly the order of the dl
poise and friendly pe
the wearer.--------
..
--"-------------
Betty Langrell and i
cell "were :;een bask
warmth of the Sep
wearing knobby knit
our favorit.e color, shr
lleggy's Postwn,'
l),.oj(!ct No. One
I
-..J
After the war, of course, we'll
have oodles and gob:; of plans for
a bigger and better college but I
think the very fir:;t thing that
should be built is a bridge from
the campus to the parle Not a
magnificent structure, just an or-
dinary little bridge.
Coming to and leaving :;chool
via the park would be somewhat
shorter and definitly a more en-
joyable walk than the 'round
about way of the 7th Street or
Broadway Bridge .
And thinl{ of what it would add
to t11l' campus. A park!
"1 tlon', know wh.r. h., 9.~ t
b,outl .
-_ ..... r .... ,!.J. CI5ol/l/,!u/,_
----------~ Associa[,ed JVouwn to]~
S/JlHISOI' "FinJsid(Js" - , ,
This year :~~::~ social progra.m OIiISHUl. NOTIS
I
for member}; of the B. .J. C -St - .
dr'nf. Body is being introduced a ud A word of warmng to every guy-
will be sponsored I>y the Associ:t- The gals are gettin' a gleam in their eye.
{~~1Women. This program con-
SJ~tli of a group of informal gath-
urmgs as "F'ircsides" and will be
held periodically in the Student
~Jnion. They will be for the en-
joymcnt and entertainment of the
students, Dancing, "just visiting"
or car-ds will be available an'd
U~cre wil.l be a discussion group
WIth a given topic for those who
may have ~1yen to get into a good
old-fashioned argument.
Occasionally a "Fireside" will be
held for military personnel and of-
ficers or enlisted men will be in-
vited. _ On these evenings there
will be no planned round table
discussion.
The first "Fireside" is to be held
Saturday, Oct. 7, for the student
body and faculty. The topic for
discussion will be "Compulsory
Military Training After the War."
Let's all come, it's for US, so help
make it a big thing!
crIVlTIES SCHEDULED
~GEM~ARl'MENT
'c department Icame from as far east as Twin
e mUSIlJ~toflastyear. T~ere Falls and as far west as Weiser.
tudentsin the plano About 80 of the students were
'10' oneand the .enroll- studying under Tarnaski who was
~ ~ departmenthas brought. here to teach the master
class.
.r therewill be a violin One of the most eminent stu-
't beaded by !-f- r s. dents who studied under him was
aad morework Will be Valborg Kjosness, . a graduate of
tbe theorydepa~tment Boise Junior college and Stanford
'ousyears. With an university. She has now returned
~udent8in all depart- to Alaska where she is president
tbiI yearpromisesto ~e of the piano de,partment at Fair-
d1eIllOitactivein the hiS- banks. The large group of piano IdIelllusicdepartment. students together with the usual
I variousclubs are be- vocal class made this the largest
or ted Periodicalrecitals, summer class ever held at the col-
"rag~of two a month, lege. This same large attendance
~n bythestudents. Par- is expected next year.
of themusic studen~s Music for the first assembly was
IboOI assembliesand III furnished by Stella Margaret Gor-
entertainmentshrough- ton, a graduate of B. J. C. The
,. will be continued as selections played were, "Perpetual
Motion," and "Dance Espano!." To
acquaint the freshmen with the
school song, the assembly sang
"Les Bois."
--r-'~\--
\\
"\
~
irecllll has been or-
by Mrs.Richardsen. It
atherhomeevery sec-
y at 7:30 in the eve-
purposeof the class is
~ studentsa chance to
eachother. Each night
takeupthe life of one -------------
pianist. At the
. theywill study the
pwillbe a federation
orderthat the members
eli&ible for participation
Iational Piano Guild As-
s P\'Oll1m which takes
!be spring. This offers
IIachanceto play be-
iJllportantrepresentative
~iation Who grades
DCto their ability.
baa sponsoredthis pro-
'UI~orthe past five years,
IC majorsof the coi-
Beth Garretson a
,andJuneOda,a fr~sh-
,:aching private piano
Ityear.MissGarretson
udentsand Miss Oda
cI8IIeain the music de-
Were tt <;a ended by morestudentsM .
Whoatt' ost of the
endedthe class('<;
Familiar
Shtht and Sound
Your Own!
Qothe8, BeloRKinRs
A "C,pitol"
ftub~r Stamll
II
• QUICK
• SAFE
• SURE
• Cosmetics
• Permanents
• Wat1eS
1004Main Phone fj:\
C~airman
Yvonne Rutten, genera' chair-
man of tea.
Associated Women
Begin School
Year With Tea
Thursday, September 21, the As-
sociated Women of B. J. C. began
their activities with a tea at the
Student Union Building for all
Big and Little Sisters and faculty
members. Yvonne Rutten was
general chairman assisted by a
refreshment committee composed
of Gerry Hettinger and Gloria
Bull. Bonnie Jean Pigg was in
charge of the table assisted by
Page ~
There are rumors of Sadie Hawkins day
They're after you fellers, come what may.
A race in daylight - that's the show-down,
Then by the moon a gala hoe-down.
It could turn out a merry chase
For every girl must save her face.
With Levis on fellows and pigtails on girls,
And short ragged skirts and big bows in curls.
The only draw-back is the backin',
That's what this idea's lackin.'
So who's to make the whole thing click 7
The Valkyries or A. W. could turn the trick!
So don't let' a chance like this slip by-
A man's a man! Let's give it a try!
Bathing suits as featured in the
Madamoiselle, are being modeled
every Tuesday and Thursday night
at the Y. M. C. A. by our bathing
beauties of B. J. C. The trend in
color seems to be toward blue.
Drama Club Holds
First Meeting of Year
Music Center
905 MaiD St·
At last, drama lives again on
the stage of B. J. C. The empti-
ness of the stage from here on
shall be filled with laughter and
tears.
Under Mr. Harold Wennstrom's
guiding hands, the drama club is
taking shape. The constitution
has been drawn up by Herb Ever-
rit, Geraldine Hettinger and Jean
Br..rber for the formation of the
club. The dramatics class will
form the center of the club.
The new members will be selec-
ted from students who show in-
terest in dramatics and the stage.
These members will be charter
members, and no tryouts will be
required.
The temporary club held its first
meeting September 26. Any stu-
dent interested in dramatics was
invited to attend.
The projects of the club will be
two one-act plays, one three-act
play, and the annual language
plays. Assemblies, skits and vari-
ous sketches will be given through-
out the year.
The year ahead promises to be
one of the most successful drama
years at B. J. C.
We now have
in Stock---
A fuR line of Popular
and Standard dance
OrehestratiORl
REEDS
RECORDSSHEET MUSIC
ACCESSORIES
1I.IIIIIi1IIIHlllllllflllllllll.1ll111111111111111111111111111d 1111111 II 1 II 11111
.
"Personalized Dry Cleaning
for Particular People"
919
Musical Supplies Electric Appliances
Ruth Bates and Frances Collins.
Background music was furn- --------------------------,
ished for the affair by J~ne Oda,
Betty Sanderson, Jane Kmg, and
Pat Brown.
Mrs. Conan MathewS, Mrs. Mary
Bedford. and Mrs. Mary Hershey
poured' during the afternoon.
The tea was held in the south
lounge of the Union, and ~ne of
the highlghts was the fire m. the
fireplace. The table decorations
consisted of a bouquet of lavendar,
roses, and white asters accented
by white tapers.
Special guests were officers of
the Girls Club and Scarlet Ski~ts
from Boise High School, and MISS
Kathleen Kerley, last year's A. W.
president. l----------------------------'
MUSIC
RECORDS
MUSIC SUPPLIES
80lSE MUSIC 6- APPLIANCE
O. W. BON, Proprietor
Phone 249 819 Idaho Btnet
Idaho Street
w. A. A. Plans Full Year 0/ Girls' Sports
This year the W. A. A. is swing-
ing into action under the leader-
ship of Esther Landers, president;
Betty Amos, secretary; Yvonne
Martin, vice president-treasurer;
Eileen Morris, sports head, and
MrSi Adams, faculty advisor and
coach. A -publicity chairman will
be elected in the near future .
. Baseball is to be the first activ-
ity for the fall season. Tentative
plans are being made .to play other
schools and the WAC team from
.Gowen Field. .
Qualifications for students plan-
ning to enter this organization will
be the attendance to three-fourths
of all practices which are held
every Tuesday and Wednesday at
4 :00 at the gym field. Each active
member must earn at' least 50
points during the fall term. At the
end of,the fall term each girl who
has these qualifications will be TWENTIETH CENTURY BOWLING ALLEYS•
606'IDAHO
A . -wedding ring is)'
quet, it stops your .Ike,• clrcu~
Reusser, Martindale,
Landers Elected
.' In Exciting Race
Wednesday and all students should
make an effort 'to vote early in
order to facilitate tabulation and
procedure," he concluded.
Hey Collegiates!
Have you noticed the interesting
room in the basement? It's the
new Roundup Room. Come down
and see us.
The ROUNDUP Staff
(Continued from Page 1)
of the college run smoothly . . .
the faculty and the administration
are back of you."
Strachan Congratulates Students
Mr. James L. Strachan, (acuIty,
advisor of the Student Body execu-
tive board, arranged the election
and acted 'in: the capacity of
referee. "From. the standpoint of
the number of students voting
,compared to the number of stu-
,dents eligible to vote, this is one
of the most representative elec-
tions we have ever had," com-
mented Mr.. Strachan. .
"This indicates an interest in
returning to school activities and
makes the outlook for the year
very promising."
"Clasl elections will be held on
"IDAHO'S B
PLACE ~OEN
KELLlChll. I. Moet.... Mlr.
THE HOME
OF VALUES
912 Main
Record Bar-Mazzanine
Building .. ·
RESTAURANT
MRS. PAULMANOS·
J
l C. PENNEY,00.
'of America's coming generation of homeown-
ers comes FIRST •.. before the building of the
~o~es th~y will live in. BOISE PAYETTE
IS Vitallymterested in both! I
"There'~ A Yard Near You"
816 Bannock - Phone 790
, .. /'iN. "JlMlr"...
"'1h. Store Friends Bunt"
ARGfISG£S
• Pictures
• 'Paints
• Papers
• Supplies
• Picture Framing
Brown's Art Shop
1013 MAIN STREET
, Loafers
4.98 to 6.50
GALS!
For S1ippel"-Com~
Brogan, WearMcCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoftice
• Fountain Service
• Coffee Shop
• Sporting Goods
8th and Bannock
•
PLATTERS
Any Old Time
1\lyHeart Stood Still, 53
YOUBETl
Dances are few and far be-
tween these days, so when
you splurge on the one big
one, you want to know you
are having the best records
that money will buy.
COMPLETE GUARANTEED SERVICE PHONE S04
FURS C~E'ANED AND GLAZED - FUR STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
Night and Day
Lamplighters Serenade, 53c
Take It Jaekson
Hawaiian Sunset, 53Dowhtown Office
808Bannock
Plant
8th and Fort sts.
Fine. Men's and Women's Wear
,
No Wonder It's
With School GCHOUL SUPPLIE
lor
Rendin' - Writin'
'Rithmetie Wear a Pail' of
Soft Ell{ Loafers
Composition Sol
The finest school sup-
plies available. Fine
zipper notebooks, all
types paper, pencils &
everything tom a k e
your s c h 0 0 I day s
easier!
WhillOSEE
Shoes and Hosie
Ninth andIdah824 Idaho St.
GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING!
Boise Cleane
121R CAPITOL BOULEVARD _ JustCal14~1
--------------_..-""
